County Medals Information—Klamath County 4-H

GENERAL COUNTY MEDALS:
Achievement
Citizenship
Leadership

PROJECT-RELATED COUNTY MEDALS:
Aerospace | Economics/Business/Mktg | Marine Science
Art | Electricity & Electronics | Photography
Beef | Entomology | Poultry & Pigeons
Bicycle Adventures | Environmental Stewardship | Pygmy Goats
Cats | Fiber Arts | Rabbits
Cavies | Fishing | Range Science/Native Plants
Ceramics | Food Preservation | Rocketry
Child Care & Development | Foods & Nutrition | Sheep
Clothing & Textiles | Forestry | Shooting Sports
Computers | Geology | Small Engines
Crocheting | Health & Safety | Swine
Crops | Home Environment | Tractors & Equipment
Dairy Cattle | Horse | Veterinary Science
Dairy Goats | Horticulture | Wildlife
Dogs | Knitting | Woodworking
Leathercraft

Members apply for County Medals by completing the Record Book Awards Application and submitting it with their record book for year-end record book and awards judging in October. Only those record books receiving a blue ribbon score (strictly on their record keeping skills) are reviewed for county medals. Members may apply for awards in the two of their project areas and one of the three general topics listed above.

All County Medals are awarded according to merit. After their record keeping skills are critiqued and scored, the county medal judging process looks at the content of their records. This includes recognizing their growth in the project from the previous 4-H year, a high level of learning, activity in the project beyond simply exhibiting their animal/item, steps completed in their project advancement booklet, and involvement in the overall 4-H program. No regard is given to their achievement in terms of profits or ribbons.

A maximum of two medals may be awarded for each age division (Junior, Intermediate, Senior) in every project listed above as well as the three general areas. When a 4-H member receives one of these awards, they may not receive it again until they are in the next age division. All members may only receive one medal per year. Member can prioritize their award preference on the Record Book Awards Application.